SUNDAY, JANUARY 14, 2018
Speaker — Pastor Barry Gin
Sermon — God is in You!
Passage — John 14:15-17
Ephesians 1:11-14
1 Corinthians 6:15-19

➢ Prayer Meeting: One of Echo’s core values is prayer, so each week, we gather
together as an English Congregation with OYG to pray and seek God’s will for our
church, our community, and our lives. Our hope is that everyone would attend at
least once a month. Please join us on Wednesday from 8:00-10:00 PM in Room 222.
➢ Clothing Donations to Wayside Cross Ministries: LWEC is partnering with
Wayside Cross Ministries, a ministry that seeks to minister to those who are hurting
and needy, by collecting donations of clothing, shoes, towels, and sheets in any
condition. They have placed a collection bin near the east entrance of the church
where you can drop off your donations at your convenience.
➢ Community Groups: We have several community groups and fellowships that meet
throughout the week to help us grow in our relationship with God and each other.
We encourage all of you to be a part of one:

➢ Welcome to our Sunday Service at Living Water Evangelical Church! We hope
that you enjoy your time with us today. Please join us for lunch afterwards in Room
B09/B11. If today is your first time attending our service, please see an usher for a
free meal pass. May God bless you and keep you!

• Young Adults: We have two community groups for young adults—one in the city
that meets on Tuesday evenings and one here in Naperville that meets on Friday
evenings. Contact Judy Chung (community@lwechurch.com) if you would like
more information.

➢ Echo Ministry All-Hands Meeting: Our annual Echo Ministry All-Hands Meeting will
be held from 1-2:30 PM next Sunday, January 21 here in the English Chapel. This
meeting is for all those who are serving in any capacity. However, if you are interested
in what’s going on in Echo and LWEC, you are free to join us as we review 2017 and
look into our goals and expectations for 2018. We’ll also have a Q & A time if you have
any questions.

• Men: Friday evenings from 8:00-10:00 PM in Rm. 202—contact Benson Ayabe
(bena1903@gmail.com).

➢ 2018 Echo Missions Trip to South America: Interested in joining our Echo Summer
Missions Team to South America? We are planning to send a team down there this
summer for a week to share the good news of Jesus Christ and equip the locals to
continue the work. If you’re interested in finding out more, please talk to or email
Pastor Barry (barry@lwechurch.com).
➢ Echo Directory and Ministry Interest Survey: We are still in the process of updating
our Echo directory. If you are a regular Echo attender, please fill out the online form if
you haven’t already. You can also access the form by going to our church website,
www.lwechurch.com and clicking on the “Echo Directory Form” at the top. Please fill
out the information at your earliest convenience. If you have any questions, please talk
to Calvin Chung (calvinchung829@gmail.com).
➢ LWEC Medical Emergency Response Team: For any minor and non-life threatening
incidents/injuries which happen while here at LWEC, please contact our LWEC
Medical Emergency Response Team (MERT) hotline at 331.471.0360. Assistance is
only available on Sunday (10:30AM-1:00PM) and during major events at LWEC. For
all other emergencies, please dial 911. Any questions, please contact Facility
Management Deacon, Alan Fung (alancfung@gmail.com, 331.454.4318).

• Women: Friday evenings at a member’s home or a local restaurant—contact
Catherine Chung (cchung4house@yahoo.com).
• Family Ministry (for married couples and parents): Meets monthly (usually
the 1st Saturday evening of the month) at a member’s home to discuss marriage
and family issues. We just began a series entitled “Experiencing God’s Dream for
Your Marriage” featuring Pastor Chip Ingram. Contact Robert and Katrin Chen
(winston.clarissa.chen@gmail.com) for more information.

